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ment Ihal was on the point o! 
•iailing lo Iiulia; but the soldie: 
nuld not teil us the number of 
he regiment.

"This was the b'ow tha 
crushed my father. It feil o: 
the tcnderest part of his hear 
and ncarty broke it. Poor fa
lber, he b'amcd himsclf for

. | iipposc bis old heart had becn! elf you of his faulLs, for h.
•: ottchcd to the quick by the no- ommilted rnaity; yel, be'ieve 

OLD SLCRE I AR Y f >!e mariner in whicli the youn# in had not a had heart. Ih*
# rellow had mH his doom. No *vas a’ways, a* a boy, «ood and 

irftibt he picket! his men, .jffectionate and dutiful to his J umonßst whoin Macdonald was larenls, and so 
“Yvs,” repiied her compan-lntbuflastically beloved* whüe |\vhen he Hrst got his cadetship. 

fön, you must hear the end [ fear itfiy nephew was as heart-j Hi# regiment was in Irclaml 
Dow, and the sooner the betjter, ily dkliked. Thal Cochrane hrn,enot far from us, and wc*
Macdonald" In* faid a stränge was mucli too heart-stricken to used to see him occasionally. j having spoken haishy t< 
<mpha.'.i» on the numv “wu*! bc likcly to makc any investiga- iiow proud he was of his pro-1 Ewan; yet he reatly deservec
taken back to his quart< rs, and j Hon couid he »een by any one; I fession, and how happy; and it. When the creditors foun<
the Calholic priest came and while l suppose it was no secret! how proud, dcar mother and 
spV'id tiiose awful hpurs of tliv 'in the regiment that the General father vffrt' of him! Hut be- 
iiigiit aloiie witli him. At dawn would have given his eye» to fore long his regiment went to 
tliey led him out to die; led him suve so 
to the spot besidc the yawningl
grave a l ready prepared to re-i without sacrificing mililary <lls- j near a large town. Thcn little 
eeive liis corpse. The whole re- clpline. Anyhow they risked it. | by little a ehange »eerned to 
giirient wu» druwu up in open! Whether all the men crnployedjcome over him. His letters be- 
s<;uan- to witness liis execulion, were in the secret, I cannot came more and more scarcc. 
while opposite the doorned man teil; probably they wert* not. tili at last he almost ccased to 
a «ine of u duzen men, taken Of course the carbines oinicd' write at all, and he did not ap- 
li'om bis own Company, stooii nt the prisoner must have had pear to care in the least about 
wiih carhines in thvir hands, the hüllet withdrawn
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he continued(CONTINUKD.) We have been appointed dealers for this 
up to dato and effieient car.

If you are in the market for a car this 
year see us about the CHEVROLET.

THE FAMOUSlliat Ewan was gone, they scnl 
in their bills tj his father. am’ 
Kwan bring still umjer age, hi’ 
father was bound to pay them 
In conscquencc of all this sor 
row and anxicty, my poor fa 
Iber had a tcrrible attack on hi 
längs. Ile broke a b'ood ves 
sei, and for some time was ir 
dangen. Thcn my mother wrote 
to Ewan, sending her letter 
through the War Office, but 
she got no answtr. We have 
Iways had the idea that he may 

have assumed another name 
in Order to get out of rcacti of 
bis creditors.

“My father has been ill ever 
since. Mother dismissed all our 
servants but one, and wc have 
oconomized in every possible 
way; but it is more tlian hope- 
less; we are ruined; and the 
sling of it is, that Ewan has 
dono it. And now what is har- 
assing my poor father into his 
grave, is that lie has promised 
to seil MeDermoVs Hill — th< 
place whicli has belongcd to 
the McDcrmots for hundreds 
and hundreds of years—if the 
demands of the creditors can
not be met this midsumrner. I< 
is for Ewan’s sake lie so grieves 
to part witli it; and oh! wbere
is he? Teil me,” she said, fix- 
ing beseechjng eyes on Mr. 
Everard, “in such a cflfce as you 
have descrifced, what would bi- 
come of a man who had esca- 
pod liis sentence'Z”

“lt would be a very painful 
life of concealment for some 
time,” replicd Mr. Everard, 
pently. Of course lie would feel 
bound in all honor not to risk 
those who had rescued him. 
Probably, I should think, he 
would get on board some ship 
coming to Europe, and work 
his way home as a sailor.”

“Life would be no groal 
boon to Ewan ander such con- 
ditions.” said.Kathleen slowly, 
as Ihe dreariness of such an ex- 
istenee forced itself upon her 
miiid. "Free aniong the dead— 
unable to Claim name or posi- 
üon with no past, no futurc. 
Oh! Mr. Everard,” she cxclaim- 
ed, phiously, “they had almort 
heiter liave let liim die! And he 
had such a noble heart at the 
bottom. Till that mihappy 
Winter we thought that he 
would have turned out one of 
the heroes of his race.”

To be continued.

Bull Dog Fanning Millpromising a young ofll- England, and unfortunately it 
if lie couid have done it was quartered for a long timerer.

NONE BETi’ER.A car load on the way.
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Wild Oats Separators.
We have one of the very latest improved 

makes. SEE THEM.
by all our trouhles at home.

awailing only the Word of com- hosr liaiid we do not know; 
inaiid to pour a volley of bul- whüe some must have retained far more than Ihn c months. 
I is into bis breut. As he raiseil their buHels, in order that the. when suddenly a letter came, 
tu. eyes und saw ttu ir well- soillu! of liiere powder-firing lelling us his regiment was or- 
t.iiown faces, lie guve Ihcmj rnight not hetray them; and j dcreil abroad, that he was com- 
giuvely und calmly u mililary thesc must have been direcled' ]ng to bid us good-byc, and 
♦a.iite. H was the eomplclioii wide of the mark. It was-u ter- would he al Gien more that 
«i liis «cU of jClii istiaii forgive- rlhle risk risking more

“We had not heard from him

A. J. BORGET, Agent, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
THE CARMEL MERCANTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.than evening. It was just after that 
The tiiilnippy Cochrane, ’isgriice. Lyttelton is a steril struggle witli the famine that 1 

vlio wag compriled to be pres- li.-ieiplinariun. If lie hart been (old you of, when my father 
t-ut, *uL on horsebuck witli eompClled to kliow the fort, I had beeil ohliged to 
ii. 11 teil eyes am! head sank on ueli ve lie would liave had many of his lenants from pav- 
h*i i la st. I lie moiiieiiI had those men shol too. Hut the se- their reiils, and had stripneil 
i.uw urrived. The guurds who n t was well kept. Even my himsclf of all his ready-money 
hud led lilin lo Hie ground und unhappy nvphcw was left to his resources to keep liis poor from 
Ii - priest, who up to this time igonies of remorse. I suppose, dying of sturvation. Well, my 
he i been wliispering lo liini ns an curlhquakc will some- poor brolher caiiie: I feel sure 
h"’y words ol prayer, witli- !:nies eomptetely eliange lh<' fir* was very unhappy at heart, 
I ei w; while the Sergeant who face of miturc, so a griff that but he was proud and couid 
had eliarge of the execulion up- linkes the heart to its very not hear lo confess how wrong- 
piunclied him lo bamlage liis venire w ill oflen entirely clian- |y he had ueted. Pulling on out- 
l yes Poor Macdonald ruised the cliurucler of Hie man wardly a kind of reckless man- 
lus hand in deprecation. “May!who goes through it. It is so ncr,he ahnouneed without any 
1 “ut he spared this indignity?” illi my neplicw. Ile had usked apparent contrilion IliuL 
he plcaded, genlly; "I am no and ohtaineil perinission to vis- was over head and cars in deht,’ 
Ul ward.” Ile suhmitted quiet- ii the prisoner after lie had re- adding ’it was no fault of liis, 
ly, however, making no resisl-U eived liis senlenec. Wlinl ;,s of course lie was ohliged to 
(ince, though bis pule, calm passed hetween them during live us his fcllow-officers livt-d, 
tace crmisoned es the sergeunl, Ihal interview no one kn. w. while the allowance his father 
Wilde perlorming the uct, spoke [Hut whatever Maedonuld's part-; niadc him was so extremely 
u lew words lo him in a tone i mg words may have been they | amal), it |„„| been quite impos- 
ot votee too low for any one, had a powerful eifert uponUiblc lo keep out of .lebt; and 
Imt '"mselt to hear. t .oelirmie. He is noted now as<| ax |,e eould not leave for India

H**nal was K'vi n the the 1110(11 eonsiderate and kind-1 without settling with his credit- 
1,1111 breit and Macdonald feil, lie urteil of ofllcers, und liis nun > ors, no doubl his father would 

he Sergeant and one private wonhip him. supply him with the neceesary
l.'iid him in Ihr grave prepared “You will wunder why I have | iiioney.*
for him, und eovered liini witli told you tliis secret history,” “My poor father naturally 
hi' mil/lary cloak. A momeiil eonlimied Mr. Everard, iookingi feil hurt at the Imputation of 
elterward* the bugles soumlcd d Katlileen witli a grave smile. niggardliness implied in his 
•be »ignal of preparution for an “The reason is that I liave come spcech. Hut he spoke genlly to 
Immediate advanee; the regi- 'lo n point in wliieh I went lielp, my brolher, cxplainiiig toüiim 
im iil was imirclied back to it and I think your mother will Ihal it was only with the great- 
quurli rs in the camp, nncl all he able, as 1 hope she will hcj d «lifflculty lü had made him 

husüe and escitement. williiig, to remler me that hclp. ihe allowance Jie had received 
Isoni- wen- left by the solitary ly neplicw had unusual sue- He rvminded him of the warn- 
f ive lud Hie Sergeant and the 1 m Ihe eampaigii in PersVi ingXli^ had given him when he 
wdüier he had selcctcd lo ussist that followed soon after. Ilf re-1entereil the arniy, that his al- 
Imn in the inleriiieiit. eeived the Victoria Cross, löge- lowance was the ulmost lie

•This WIM all lliat tnmspiiy liier witli great praise for his would have the power of doing 
e . said Mr. I .ventrd, looking »liiliant Services in leading a for liini, and he ryferred to the 
n;i al Kalhli.n, who was sittiug daring ul tack on tlie enemy j calamities through whicli we 
1 d!i her face Imrictl in her, whicli turned out successfui, i had been passing, as having 
h.i nls. hut I know," In- coritin- and a large sharc of prize mo-; rendered him pcculiarly unable
I Willi a greateertainty in bis nvy was uwurded him. Now I at the present momvnt lo mect 
voiei. I know by lliat inosl liave just repeived a letter from his son's deniand, Then Ewan 
'' ,lxl> °f " dm ss. s Hu- lips of him asking me lo spare no broke out with a disrespectful
II • •»«». Uiat Macdonald ;indiis in limding out the family selllsluspeech, accusing his fa- 
wa . not ki'led, hut lliat frirnd- of. liis hrolher-in-rtrnis that he Hier of earing for strangers 
l- hands drew him from that may send liis prize moncy to I more than for Ins own son and

ave and secilled liis vscupe. de an, us a tribute of respcct tojof wasting his substanec l'ool- 
ivaililecn raised her head. «A their son from a brolher of Heer ! ishlyon the poor. while he left 

l,!" ' ’-hmldvriiig “Oh!" hurst II is in tliis search I want your his own flcsli and blood to want 
,""n "vr l,alv lips; il was an niother's l.elp, Katlileen.“ This taunl slilng mv father to 
1 e aiualion of somvtliing lik> Kallileen's tears found free the quick, and he spoke 
i i< I. ‘ ilowemdil lie possibly vent now. She wept long and very steril cutting words to 
I- v. excaped dcath?” sl.e ask- bllterly, but quite quictly. For Ewan about his disappointment 
< bi i .ilhlessly. ainie tune Mr. Everard left her in him; and told bim that he

! du not know," replicd Mr. undi.sturbed, hut when she he- should have no pleasure in
l-.vcrtinl. "I did not wish to gan to grow calmer he turned to owning him for a son so tone 
s. - k or know more than my dy- her and took bolh Iler liunds in! as the generous, uiiselfish spirit 
' ' “ ",ol'8hl m to ‘‘Ti l,i\°Wa- u ! of his race was dead within his

',"1l " ",,,sl avvvr he My dcar Child,’ hfe said, very ! breast. At those words Ewan’s
Ki'owii. he eoiilinued very cm- teudcrly, “I am an old man and llery spirit blazcd up and ex- 
I-hatuailly, "so us to be brought mive known inuch trouble.lclnimiiig passionatelv that his 

amsl Ihosc warm-hearted fei- frust me with the whole history father should never acain be 
,v" ' 'vho nskc<l 50 lnu=h to ibout your brolher, and what j troublcd hv the sieht of him he 
s xv II« „■ Oflicer It iS a Illing it is that has roused in your rushed out of the house w’ith- 
V liK li Uns probably never hap- mind the painful idea that now out bidding his mother or me 
I McUti-t . mir will ever luip- possesses it. I promisc you that | good-bye, and sailed to India 
f" a«J"‘ 111 h'hsh army. 1 will spure no pains to get at; without a Word of apologv or 
1 ..o not suppose that such a; the truth, and ut any rate to pul farewell. The onlv ncwT we 
hing couid have been wen at- you out of all suspenso.” have heard about him since we 

t ipted, but fron, the circum- "Oh! I tha.ik you,” said Kath received from a private schlier 
_s,.i:.vc lliat the dctuchment was lecn, eagerly. “Indeed, I shoulo who came back lo Ireland in-

un ier immediate Orders \o like to teil you. My parents valided. and who had belonged
murrt.: under cover of the ex- would like it now, 1 am quite to the Thirty-first, my brolher’s 
em inent and hurry it was just sure.” rechnen! He m|.l ,uol r„.
possible. and it succeeded. How She clasped her hands toge- some reason the destination of 
the svrgvant mauaged it. how- iher tightly, and looked up sad- the Thirty-first had been älterer! 
e- er, 1 cannot teil. I have heard ly into Mr. Everard’, kind fa- and it ren Zcd at home a^d 
he was of the samc nationality therly face. that my bro.her had got leave
as the unhappy youth; and I “My poor brolher! I must to change into another regi-
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; Fuliness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! \
J Let us axplain, wtiy these three outstanding qualities 
. duce new and Mcreaeed ßleasure Wh^ii you listen to. the

MELOTONE
!
♦

St. Patrick’s Blessing.

A shori time hefore St. Patrick 
fliet), he is said to have aMcendttd 
a high mov^ntttin and hlessed tht 
whole islarid.' A traimlator,

yersitied tl a iei ut
ng thu

Be Erin bleeaedyät evening hours,
When Hunset gilds her fragrant bowers; 
When whirlwinda howl, my blessinga be, 
My generous Erin, still with thee,
To thee be every blessing given N 
From a f avoring sky by bonteous heaven; 
Be blessinga on thy bashful maids,
Be blessinga pn thy battle blades. 
Blessed be the fisher tribes that 
The black ’ningsurge and whit’ning fo^n; 
Oh! blessed befthy storffly night,
And blessinga on thy mominga bright, 
Be blessinga on they castle towers 
Be blessinga on Ijiey vill^ge bowers;
My blessing on the waving com.
And every habe in Erin bom;
Biest be thy thunder’s angry roar,
And every wave that laps thy aliore, 
Ayd blessed be the smile 
Of sunshine on thy forests green; 
Where meadows apread and hillocks rise, 
Where lordly mountains kiss the skies' 
On every hamlet, vale and hill,
My blessing be with Erin still.
Oh! blessed be the rain and dew,
And every breeze that visita you,
AAd blessed be thy warriors tall,
Thy chieftain’s dun, they abbot's hall; 
My blessinga pn thy matrons fair,
They mineral treasures rieh and rare; 
The flocks that bleat, the herds that low, 
The streama that warble as they flow, * 
On every cottage, hall and hill,
My blessinga be with Erin still.
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il With the Melotone, the music of any Kecord is expressed 
: harr"orilouB,y- Deiicate upper tones which formerly weec lost 
: a;e "°'I mcade audible by the -ounding chamber, which is eou- t 
l stracted »f wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone $ 
| 18 able to play all kind« of Records RETTER than oth. r * 
$ Ph™°”raP',a Hie Melotone Faetory in Winnipeg is the Only one 
j m estcrnl ansda. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
. Over all other phonogi-aphs amf as to confttruction, durability i
♦ an.d °W Pr;“’ !t ™ now ex=elled by none. It öfters the largest X
♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 
J All mstrumems are guaranteed, and
♦ ,f not «verything is as represented.
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V°U are safe in a threefold 
cription to us: Ii. w. K
the doctor presenbed, eveVy article being of Standard stremrth 
resh and pure; 2) We examine and reexaraine the preseSi>! “ 

taon whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded^
■/ lV G ar? satistied with a reasonable proflt and Charge the

lÄrÄ-1- «Afts
9 G. R. WATSON,

DRUGGIST
HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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